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GOLD WAVES!
j, ij

Bafcincr

t

c

LOST. At tlit Tir frrouads S Ladies
gold watch.- - A libsral reward will
paid Tor in return to Jon Dim,
?238t) . '

THB second tra of Prof-- Bagtar':
DDcltiff Clin will Wla . Monday tb
98th iaat at eight o'clock p, m., for

aod Tuesday afteroooo at three
o'clock for ladies and ehUJrra at Lotbrop

nail. - .. rocn.

BY LA W 8 and Rules aod Regulations of
The rational Tfttting asociation
Erery borae owner and official sboald
ba'ra one. Price SSe. each. For aale by

- U msoswiT, V'raTco bi.

ONE hundred caterof Pi Peaches for
aal at J. T. Taylors and & H. Scott's at

. id cents a can. ...... , -

TRY "Coal Oil Johnny 8oap" beat in the
" world tor any purpose lanaary, tltchea,
" toilet, bath or removal of grease spits
- from kid gloves, Ac Once used you'll
nerer be without It. For aale by

:.; . J. P. Tkno.
A NICE, fins lot of chickens. J. W
Smallwood...

(UNTIL futher notice we will not deliver
- anr bread on the streets, but will be clad
: to have yon send to the store for It Send

About fire to get It nice and hot.
Respectfully,

CLAJtx Raxnra Co.

- ALL persons baring claims against me
. will vlease present them at once for 1

mediate payment. I can be (band at my
uld stand until rortber notice.

' 0. X. 8i.ots
MUTTON Suet for medical use, Seta per
cake. uhai m. mlsoh.

- - v - - No. 87 Broad Sc.

A KIND and Qeatle Horse six years old
for sale. C. E. Sloybb.

LOCAL NEWS.
- SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Club Tickets. NoJce.

' Prof. Bagaf. Pancing Class.

John Dnnn'. WaSclt lost at Fair.

'"C'jMr. 0,0. Jordan's exhibit of fancy

korse shoes il a Ttrry pretty one.

" That every one may have an oppor
' tumry of seeing the best Fair ever held

in the State, the price of admission todiy
will be only 25 cents.

" The two Methodist organs of the State
have consolidated and will be published
t Greensboro with Rev. Dr. L. h. Raid

.. as editor.
T We are glad to learn that the latest

'.. news of yesterday credited the condition
of Senator Vance as much better. -

' Mr. H. B. Hardy, of the Raleigh North
'Carolinian is to sire' one of his novel
jnut leal entertainments in Beaufort Tues

; daf night for the benefit of the shell
--.. read tb town Ss bailding.

Dditor Merritt,of the North Carolinian,

to Vis fljrht with Editor Andrews.
He denies that Andrews struck him with
a cowhide, but says he laid him on the

- pavement and disarmed blm.
;

"

Among the Press representatives none
; have endeavored more swlously to speak

welt of the Fair and proclaim its me-i- ts

.than Mr. A. Hatchett, ;-- He has kept a
number of the State papers informed both
ly wire and letter '

f
": - .1- -

- The 8tar says that the Wilmingtonions,
BDon their return borne from the Fair re

--port "a good time," and speak in terms of
praise of the. hospitable, reception and
kind treatment tkey received in the Elm
City. -- .

Althougli it bad not been advertised,
the Fair Association treated the visitors
rto an excellent little display of fire works
and paper balloon ascensions last night.
florae of the pieces shown were beautiful

' while others were characterised by those
viewing them as ''perfectly grand." -

The ' Charlotte Observer contains
special ; from Monroj, giving an account

" of Slater, the patent medicine vender,' be.
ing egged In that city ' e is to bring
suit for heavy damages, the amount named
being about 175,000. He has engaged
as fals lawyers Messrs. D. B. Henderson
and H. If. Pharr, of Charlotte. ' .

' The present Fair baa done much to !es
tablish strong ties of social Iriendsbip
with our sister city, Wilmington. The
W. N. & If. railroad brought orer large
crowds each day ftotn . the cit on the
Cape Fear and more splendid people
we have never meet. : Her beaatifuf and
charming women completely captivated
ouryonng men. p ,x "f;j

Mr. C. L. Stevens, the clever editor of
the Sooth Port LcaJer, wis one of yester-

day's arrivals at the Fair. This 'makes
total of fifteen Presi Representatives

that have honored tho present Fair with
their ntteniUuce, and they spealf Terf
flatteringly of the Exhibition , and our
city. " ." I

The flUcational Bun-a- of Tennessee
is severely attacking the educational sys-

tem of that State, claiming that there are
entirely too many one hbrse colleges.
Wonder would nut the same shoe fit
North Carolina. We have a few first
clis schools but there are ho abundance
of them putting up a3 colleges, when in
reality they are only so in name.' r. i .3 '.

The renowncJ orator and lecturer,Oeo.
TL Wendling baa recently been in Cbar- -
I. anu was gr'lej y n immense

ice to;hc:ir liim l. cfure on 6tone
ksn, that peer'e.i and honored
e Cuiil'dleracv. 'i at the
re he is in T he will

i Wilmington. it nt
t this dissiii '! r -'- - r

i r one of his la u
i.e. i

We are indebted to that oiurtlv gentle-
man. Mr. W. S Cludwiitf..! tlie ,V N. (.'.
R. It. lor continued ouriesi .

glad to note the pro.p rit v

rosd under his wie ni.iivi. n With
such men as Pre 'lu le,,,
bead ot all our instiim im.
crown ererv eff it. The 'ie lu
A. A N. C'lC It. v !.,. ..,:,
Issues nl I hi p
Watch Tower.

.1. I AMMM'iailOII HI .l ICfTI'S.

The Faculty of Trinin Collide liavi
boen making arrangement l o lii third
annual meeting of the N'orth Carolina
Association of Colleges which U to con-

vene at Durham on the 22ml and 23 ot
March .

Prof. Woodrow Wilson ha U'eii cl-

eared tn lecture on the night of the 2lt
the only available date on !) niocrjey.

This is to be complimentary to the me li-

bera of the Association nt the hand ot
the Faculty of the college liihih
Christian Advocate.

Great Music Offer.
Send us the names and ail.lic-e- .

three or more performers on tliu
or organ together with eight ecui
postage and we will mail you : n
Popular Music Monthly, containing
pieces, full sheet music, coniting of
popular songs, waltzes, march. - etc.. ar- -

ranged for the piano and organ Adre
Popular Music Mouthlv, In.lim no
Ind.

CLI B TICKETS.
Holders of Club-not- e ticket- - iwi. h.ir.l

of the agents, Mcsis. Edmund- - A . unluc
ky, will please bring them in lor leinp
tion,

Those wishing to piirch.i-- e uil! nlci- -'

ol'latn the same nt once ol' .K -i

mond Landuskcv, agent-- . It

(Jood Bread "ow.
For two or three da- - on id I,

not teen so good as usual, Lot li.n
corrected the difficulty and
will now tind it as good a- - cvci

li 1. ( full ,

Cl. Wik i: ki v.. i

FOR KENT
The house on N. W. uner of Mel-

calf and New streets, Intelv nn npii d In
E. B. Huberts
fl81w Apply to (i II. KolHIlT

The Nicaragua Canal 'cm- -

ceased making progress.

D. F. JARVIS.
LARGE STOCK OF

Ladies Dress

ELEGANT DISI'LAY

CARPETS
Mattings & Oil Cloth.

LADISS'
Misses' & Children's

CUSTOM MADE

New Line of Ladies' Die-Goo-

Just Received lor tue earl
Spring trade.

For Fair Week
I WILL HAVE

IN STOCK
A. Large Line of"

SAMPLE tStTITiS
For Men and Boys, aud iutend to
sell them at Manufacturers Trices
It will pay any one in need of
Clothing to see them.

Also a Large Line of
Men's and Boy's Hats Just

Becaived. Shoes, Shirts,
8uipenders and Collars

lin great variety.
FAIR WEEK Means Bargain
Week ftt

VY. 0. BARRMGTOftS',
67 Middle St.

DON'T DON'T DON'T
Let your child oat his teeth on a

plated spoon. I am selling Gorbam
Company 'u Solid Sterling

SILVER SPOONS
. For $4.00 per Set.

I have a few Stiok Pins
left at lOote. each.

Hair 3?ins $150 end
higher.

TKose little 8ilver Soovenir
Spoons at TOote are not high. . , j
EF Gome and see ma,

. EAT01T, ; The Jeweler.
"

Opp. Baptist Ohuroa. - . .

The Last Asceuiea Gives 0U BaU
: to the La4y Aereaaat bat e Otter
i ; Bam - .

Miss Roby DeVesa made the lasts
eeasion of this Fair yesterday. Tbere
was very little wind but It blew directly
towards the South, thai is straight across

the city la the most direct lino towards
Trent river.
. The chances being that the parachute
leap would be attended with more did)'

cnlty tbaa at any previous occasion, the
parachute containing the dog was left off

and equipped with two life preserves
the intrepid young navigator of the skies
started oa her aerial Toysge. She as

tended rapidly upward thousands of feet
up ia the air she drifted slowly over the
city straight tor the river. She went on
ancToa-nnt- il the river was reached. She
preferred to take her chances in the
water than amongst houses snd other
obstacles lu the crowded city.

At last she freed the parachute from
the balloon and gracefully downward
she came and landed directly in the the
middle of Trent river about a hundred
yards from Jacks Island in water beyond
ber depth.

Boats had been plaosd in waiting but a
hunter being closer to Miss DeVeau than
the boats out for the purpose ot rescuing
her reached ber first and gave the needed
assistance.

The balloon had in the meantime lallen
back of Moodys mill, about a hundred
yards from the shore. It was gotten by a
couple of colored men.

A very large crowd, considered to be
over a thousand, rushed to the river's edge
while she was in the water, and remained
with increasing numbers, until she land
ed.

Miss De Van was chilled for awhile,
but in being properly cared for, was
quickly herself again, none the worse for
her wiutery bath.

The Fair Closes
To-da- y closes the sernth annual exhi

bition of the East Carolina Fish, Oyster,
Oame and Industrial Association. That
it has been a grand success, the greatest
of all previously held, is well known, and
the management is to lie congratulated.
Fairs, llko other things are difficult to be
so conducted as to please everybody, ut
ss far as we bare been able to leant.
everybody has been satisfied and ph ased.

The attendance has surpassed all other
exhibitions and the exhibits have been of
higher character, In fact it has been about
as complete ws human ingenuity could
make it tinder the surrounding circum-
stances.

It is a public enterprise upon which all
our people are united in making it a
success, and we have been greatly blessed
in having fairly good weather all the
time. .

These annual. gatherings are worth, a
great deal to New Berne. They not only
leave great deal of money here.but are a
means of bringing people here to see
and examine, our resources, with
probability of their becoming citizens
and identified with our interests.

Each year seems to have reached the
acme of perfection, yet when another
rolls around some new feature has de
Teloped to relieve the monotony and the
visitors feel that tbey bare been repaid
tor their visit. ...

"What that feature will.be next year we
are nnable to say, but we feel assured tba
it will be something. V
earning and doing, v

. Mia. P. H. Adams, of Washington, N--

0., U visiting friends in the city. , She is
now at Mrs. J. J. Baxter's, nextfweek she

win rai jars. j. n. i nomas.
Hon. A. M. . Waddell, Kst. L. L. Nash

of Wilmington and Rev. R. C. Beaman,
of Goldsboro were ' among the Fair visit
ors. '.. : v . .vr-,;- "; I ;.

Mr, Matt Uanly, our next post 'master,
arrived on the Str. Sense yesterday. .. .

Mr.: and Mr Gabriel - Holmes, who
have been . visiting Miss Mary Oliver re

turned home. i
' . -

-

Among, the visitors to the . Fair who

left yesterday were President Thov A.
Mclntyre of the W. N. 4 N. railroal and
bis lather, (they left for Glencoe stock
Farm Onslow county.) Mr. H.'i W.
Whiting and Mr. and Mrs J. W. Martinis
of Wilmington. '; :"' I'f-- H .

Culinary Department
The Culinary Department has fifteen

varieties ot cakes of the finest kinds, 40
varieties, of canned goods, ' the same in
piclties of all kinds, and the jellies are
very fine the latter embrace 80 varieties.
There i beautiful honey and a floe dis
play of vinegar in varieties; there never
was such a pretty display of bread, biscuit
and rolls, - The contest on these was so,
close that it was t very difficult, matter

r the judges to decide. '

Natural Besult. r
'r'".'"-- !

"If my old woman tiad come and seen
these chikens she'd have goue home.' and
killed all of hers f" was tie comment of a
Visitor from Forsyth county on the Poult-
ry Department "

, : -

The remark, though made in jest tells
what is being done to a very large exte nt
every year. Jooa poultry ana stock are
fast taking the place of common breeds,

ud such exhibitions as the one just held
re vastly instrumental in bringing this

't about, by giving a practical lesson
t e : eat masses ot the people on tha;, ity of the improved breeds.

First Aaaaal Meeting Organisation

ef the SUla Stare-Car- a1 IssoclaUoa.
The first annual meeting of the North

Carolina State Poultry Association was
held in the editors room of the main
building last night

It will be remembered that the Assoc!
ation was organised last September with
T. A. Green, President, Win. Dunn Vice
President, R. A. Richardson, Secy., and
Treasurer and J. P. Kerr, of Graham, 1st
Vice President

Not much business of interest to the
public was transacted beyond the bring-
ing before the Association by Mr. B. A.
Fox, of Richmond, Vs.. i f the need for
briniring into ucacial use method of
scoring poultry, different l.o j tbe old
one and this led to the organization of
tbe Btate Deciuiui 6tuiing-Car- d Associa-

tion, which will be an adjunct of the
National Decimal Card Association.

Every member of the PouUry Associa

tion who was present became, a membsr
of the new Scoring Card Association.

The two organizations are, however, en
tirely distinct bodies.

The officers elected are President, J. P.
Kerr, of Graham; Vice President, W. H.
Bray, New Berene; Secretary and
Treasurer; F. E. Hege, Salem.

L. S. Wood aud Wm. Dawson wero
elected to act in connection with the
officers as executive committee.

A commit'.ee on State constitution aud
by-la- was appointed consisting of T.
A. Green, R. A. Richardson and J. L
Hahn.

After a copy of the international con

stitution, and by laws has been obtained
by the committee, they will prepare the
constitution fir tbe State organization in
connection therewith, and will be acted
upon at the first annual meeting.

During the evening President Green of
the Poultry Association made some per.
tinent remuiks ou the dcveloom :nt of the
industry that was beiug broug'it about in
the State, and he told western members

if they would keep up their end of the
projressive work he thought we would

keep up ours, (Judging Iron the exhibits
western members made at the Fair we

think they arc keeping Ui their en I of it
splendidly.)

Mr. Fox, who was ju le of the ( ju'try
at tile Fair, w is moved to sjy t.i u he be-

lieved we little realized what we had
already done he had been in ill.: pjiil- -

try business sixteen years and had been
to tans over the country and had
never seen a show of poultry, north or
south, east or west, that would come
up in quality to ours.
He said this in sober earnestness, not for
encouragement nor for a pleasant bluff
and though poultry goes from here every
spring to all parts of the United States
such words from such a man should
prove an iucentive to every breeder to
press on and confidently bring the merits
of our poultry before the World as it has
never been done before.

YESTERDAY RACES.

Dominion Wins Consolation Rao, Bias
Wins Running Race

The consolation trotting race yester
day, best 3 in 5, mile heats for a purse of
$100 was won by Dominion, bay gelding,
Huckburn & Willett New. Berno N. C.
Time 2:40, 241, and 841

Maggie Watkina, chestnut sorrel, G. M.

Harden, Durham, N. C, won second
money, and Nettte D., chestnut mare,
Sam. B. Nelson, Richmond, Va., third.

In every heat Dominion came out first
Maggie Watkins second and Nellie D.,
third.

SECOND BACK.

The running race was settled in three
heats, Bias, chestnut gelding, Alamance
farm, Graham, N. j., was first in every

beat, and Fiddle Sticks, bay gelding, W,

H. Joyner, Uarysburg, N. C, second
Tbe time was 1:15, 1:16 and 1:16.

The Normal and Industrial Institute.
President 0; D. Mclver, of the State

Normal and Industrial Institus, gave us
a pleasant call yesterday. Mr. Mclver's
wife and Miss D. L, Bryan teachers ol
geology (and bottany ia the school are
Visiting the Fair. - Miss Bryan is specially
studying the fish, oysters4o, - -

There are now 883 students at tbe ' In
stitute and President Mclver informs ' as
that the number could easily be made
five or six hundred if there were "build- -
lags enough to accommodate themooe
building has to be rented even with, the
nnmber the school now bos. . Additional
buildings should be put up bjr the ' State
without delay so that the school, can be
run on an enlarged scale next year. .

"Many gatuer what others will scatter."
Provmsb. J; vi-V?X'?"":--

Do noj scatter yonf mgney for
things that are - of po;, worth.
There ia no economy in buying
tha Cheapest Clothes, they, are
Bhody and will 1 do no' service.
When you get ready to buy
Clothing, Hats or Shoes come
where reliability is considered of
the utmost importance. Just in

new lot of Stacy Adams &
Go's Shoes in lace and Congress.
Sea our Common Sense ones in
wide toes at $3.00, the best Shoes
in the market for the price.

, J. M. HOWARD.

4 Model Lenoir Coanty Fana and Una

That Has Prered Profitable.
The Kiniti.n Free Press says that Mr.

W. L. Kennedy of Lenoir county carried
off the honor at the horsebreedrrs t:ile
at RJeigh last week., Iorscbrecdrrs
were there I'nai Kentucky as well as
various places in North Carolina, but he
secured the best prices.

He sold a filly 16 months old for $300,
one 10 months old for f300, oue 22
months old lor $320, and a mare four
years old lor $383. The animals were
beauties or they would not h ive brought
such good prices.

This beats 7 cent cotlou and shows
that as fine horse: can be raised in Lenoir
coucty as anywhere, if our people will
only try. We art pleased at Mr. Kn
nedy s success.

It gives the Jouasix much pleasure to
note such success in stock raising, because
with our mild and even climate there is
no reason why North Carolina should
not onlyaise her own stock, but reelly
become anjimporter.

This is not a cotton State, but for the
cultivation ot grains aud grasses there is
no better locality than in Eastern North
Carolina.

Mr. Kennedy is a thorough farmer in

addition to his interest in stock raising.
Fro.n his earliest days he has been
noted for his large and beautiful cotton
and grain farm carefully laid off and
admirably tilled. Not only does Mr.
Kennetly continue to improve his already
magnificent farm, but lie has clearly
proven that it pays to farm on the im
proved plans. His lands are kept in a

high state of cul'ivation, his mules,
horses and oxen are iplcndid ani.n'.s to
look at. He keeps a large number of
Hue bred cows lor dairying purposes,
from which the best of milk and butter is
obtained, both for the market and home
consumption.

A tew of tha farmers of Craven comity
have adopted these plans that Mr. Ken
nedy has pursued, hut wc wish to see
more ot them do likewise and more

properly carry out that to which our soil
and climate is best adapted an 1 which
has proven to be the most profitable.

CULLED ITEMS OF NEWS.

The United States navy seems after all
to be but a school tor experiments, and
some of the experiments are almightv
costly, too.

Seriously now, this Hawaiian InisincsB
is beginning to bring oir'that tired fee-
ling; ditto Brazil ditto.

The advice of the average Reform
Club on political affairs carries just about
the same weight as that of old maids on
the raising of children.

The State Prohibition Convention ol
Rhode Island met yesteiday and nominat-
ed a State ticket with Henry B. Mctcalf
lor Governor.

Washington' birthday was celebrated
in Charleston, 9. C, by entire suspension
of business, and the largest parade ol
military held in years.

A London dispatch says: Senator Cruz,
the Guatamalian minister, has announced
that his Government has suspended pay
ments on its external debts, in conse
quence of the depreciation of the price of
silver.

D. W. Williams snd Wm. Truly, two
inoffensive farmersjwere terribly whipped
by rvnite caps about ten miles from
Charleston, W. Va., night before last.
The men swore out warrants fur their
assailants. Tin victims bad given in
formation to the Government about coun
terfeiting done in theirjneighborhood.

Mayor Fishblate and Chief of Fire
Department Newman, met with a most
cordial reception at New Berne yesterday.
They say everything was "bang up."
Wilmington Star.

Leading Democrats assert confidently
that if tbe Wilson bill, with the income
tax feature, passes tbe Senate and some
silver legislation is enacted, this State
Is easily carried. It is but speaking a
plain truth to say that at this moment
the State is a doubtful one politically.
Chairman Siminsns believes that some ex
cellent silver legislation will be effected.

Paris is under fever excitement through
the continued discoveries of anarchistic
plots. The entire city is under the
strictest police survenlance,

.: The British consul at Rio de Janeiro
informs tbe government that yellow fever
it daily becoming more pievalent tbere
and declares that on grounds of humanity,
owners and captains of merchant vessels
in the Brazilian . trade ought to be
warned of the danger of visiting that
port

..The Atlanta Constitution is trying to
play the role ot matchmaker. It wants
Miss Sally South to give the mitten to
Bill East and marry Jim West

It is a little confusing to read n a New
England paper that tbe South la the only
section that will be benefited by tbe new
tariff bill, and then to find a southern
paper saying that it is entirely a New
England measure. : Both cab't be right

The London police at last discovered
tbe wisdom of giving the Anarchists the
New York treatment -

At the banquet given in New Tork
City by southerners living there in cele-
bration of Washington's birthday, Secre-
tary Oarlisle,one of the speakers for tbe
occasion, was absent, and, in his stead,
Hon. Abrao. S. Hewitt was called noon.
The test wa ''Oar National Credit" In
stead ef confining himself to national
affairs, Mr,'. Hewitt dived, into sectional
questions by reflecting upon ,the Sonth
ern statesmanship, j. t r

a young lawyer, resident or Hew x orfc.
but southern bom, replied to the inap- -
propnate remarks in. plain and caustic
language in defence of his native heath
and to the admiration of bip hearers. '

CERTIFICATE No. 7(1 of tbe Capital
stock of the A 4 N 0 R R having been
lost, application will be mads, for v da
plicate thereof. Julia S. Outlaw, Admr.
B. K. Outlaw, dee. :, til 1m

Absolutely
Pure

K ereatn if ritir baking powder
Hi.;.... - Hu itl iejvenini? Htrnth.Lait I'snKii States 'Iovfkniient
rot.t
U.ivu I:a:no I'owdkb Co ,

' 100 Will
St.. N. V.

AT DUNN'S

YOU WILL FIND

Everything

hit is Kent in a

FIRST

Gtl-tOClSIfiY-

QUALITY

Of Goodiy
UNSURPASSED

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

My Line is

Complete and

FULL IN EVERY

DEPARITMENT

JOHN DUNN.

coil a W Aivieis
WILL HAVE NO

FOR

YOUIF

.YOU WILL

ourself
WHILE EVtlRYTHINQIS

SO CHEAP,

--WLT1I-

o tr4

nnnnpnii?ci
nUOMlAO, DRY GOODS,

CO
o

&c, &c, &c.

FROM ONE OF THE

Largest,

Cheapest,

and BEST

Stocks that was ever
brought to this City.

WE STILL
Adhere strongly to our

Proposition,

To Refund
Money at all times

when woods are not a

REPRESENTED.

Yours Truly,

Hackburn &

Villott,
s,1 i--

-,

No. 55& 57Uock t3i 47 & 49 JOItOCII CTs


